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FIRST PRNIPLES.

* The discourses hich have been delivered on
el "Chribtian Union" are multitudinous. Many
essays, pamphlets an~d books have been written
upon the subjeet, and suive periodicals have
beeit liberally sustained to pronvte it. The
efforts muade by numerous religious.boëlies, in-
cluding the Ilworld's convention," show urais-
tably tlîat th ere is a strong desire, oni the part of
inany good and hoiîest professors, that union

*shouldprevail. Thi,,;deep feltdesiie for chrisdan-
union is right, andl this specions rcasening on
the part of a few, that division is better, ia
absurd, suicidal and unscriptural. Did not our
Saviour pray for union among bis followers?
i7th John. Did flot the Iloly Spirit through,
Pau'i tench union among, christ.ians? 4th. Eph.
.And did not he rebuke those who would try to
start anything like division in the church ? A
here, schigniatic, sect maker, or one Who
would cause divisions amongr God's people is
regTarded by Paul as a sinner in no small degree.*
Titus ii{. 10.

Let-us 'onsidersorief the plans adopted byý
.R. those adva ciètc of 'union' heretofore. The

world's convention was the znost pepular effort
of its day. The representatives of a great many
denominatioxis met in the City of London, many
were very sanguine as to the resuits of that
convention, their hopes were brightened and
their hearts glowed ivith love to, the cause for
whichi they bad assembled from. different parts
of the world. But ah 1 how disappointed ; the
whole tbing rau off the track and its failure is
a niatter of history. Who cannot see a reason
for this ? He that will not. The whole con.
vention ivith n few exceptions gftve palpable
evidence of their want cf confidence in the al]
sufficiency of the Bible ns a guide for the people
cf God. Creed ninkers had brou--ht into exist-
ence many of those seets and parties, and the
aforesaid creeds bouud each of those and bound
themn te k-cep seprante from each other, hence
tliey acted as inseparable barriers te a union
of the whole. As Bro. Anderson once very
justly rexarked-"' it is the creed which, binds
the members of each seet together, if the Bible
werc lost, the sect %vould stand, because it is not
the bond, but if the creed were lost, the seet
wonld fail, lecause the crced L~ the bond." 1
do not mean îcritten cr-eedb explulv ely, for an
oral creed will. be jusýt as pernicions ns far as it
goes i but is eertainly mort.,susceptible of change.
But the world's convention cornmenced framinu;
a writtcn crced, and who, acquainted with
ecclesiastical. history, could net predict its end ?

These creeds can neyer brin- those who fear
Gud together, because they 'have no authority
further than the boundar*Îes of the maere sect.
The writterf c'reed keeps the sects soniewhat
permanently together, but it prevents its amalga
mation with any other. The oral creed is a
fruitful source of almost endless divisions.

-Shail we not conclude that all efforts at union by
the formation or sustaining of human creeds
must prove abortive. SIMON.
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OVEÉ.SEERS.

ThuA duties of the oveêrseer of a congrega4in

tif Disciplýs is soraewhat apparent troni tbe
qualifications marked out by the Apostle Paul
in bis letters ta Timothy and Titus. An over-
seer Ilmust bie blaaieless, the busband of one
wife, [nlot a plurality], vigilat, sabier, for pru-
dent], of good behaviaur, [modest], given ta

hospitality, apt ta tendh, net given ta wvine, nu
striker, f nat quarrelsome], not greedy af filtby
lucre; but patient, xîat a brawler, not cavetaus;
one that ruleth wvell bis own bouse, haviag bis

ichilalren in aubjectian with aIl gravitv, for if a

inan know îîot. howv ta raIe his own house, howy
shalllie taire care of the dhurci af God ? not a

novice, [ana newly came ta the faith] lest being
lifted up with pride lie faîl into the condemna-
tien af the devil. Moreover, he must bave

a good report of them who are without, lest hae

faîl into raproach and the snare af the davil.

Tins wî-ites Paul ta Timothy.

The prosparity af a ehurci af Disciples o-
Christ -apends mach upon the character ai the
overseers. The apastie lias bean very patticular
about the charactar of this officar. There ia nio

higbar officar la the cburch ai God, than an

overseer;i and how caraless the brathren have

bean in many instances regardiag the choice of
their ovarseers. Political standing, -riches 'or

flippancy ai speech, have been their standard,
wbiie the apostias qualifications have bean i

nored. Persans appointed ta that office waho
were uaacquainted w%,ith tha Bible 1 How could

thay lie apt ta teacli! Trua they migit teach
mn's opinions, but tis is not Paul's instruction.
Whaa bretireu unfit for tint office are appointed,
la moral dearti must inavitably follow.

Proparly qaalified o'ýer:,ers are mach needed

ni tha prasent day. Chu rches are waning ia
6trcugth, bretîrea art becoming discouragad,
sichemes are devised, such as iiriag pastars, &c.,
soma becomiug 'llul-a warm," going back intc

tha world, and mure wauld go if it were nat foi

the occasional visits of the preaciar. Ail tusE

and mach more may be seen and icît in con.

saquence ai iruefficient, or what is very near it,
no overseer.s at all. Churceas are naw Ian.
guishing, sixnply on accaunt ai tiesa things.

A thirst for office on the par-t ai saine bold,
rash aud presuraptuon persans, cause modesi
and better nnan ta bide their eada and saek tiE

tlie former gide ca-sily intb offibe, and what an

'bl expbcted as to tlie result, but whiat we
Ibo fi uently see a&id héar. No christian can
neglect the command of Christ, with impuaity.
No ehurch ean negleet the precepts of Jesns,
the .lead, with impunity. Better have neither
overseers nor deacons than ta appoint improper
persans. It is easy to put an office hunter into
place, but very (bthicult sometimes ta pu.t in

out. Preachers should visit those churches
where no overseers cxist as frequently as possi-
ble. More arion.

CRITICISMS.

"Baptisin is the first resurrection." So said
a.public speaker not long since. 1 have long
beli'ved the-ria will be a first resurrection, but 1

*do not think baptism nthatresurreotion. If bap-
tism bie the first resurrection there i8 a death
connected wit.h it, wvhy nat this the first death?:

*If so that which ia called by some Ilnatural
death" will ba the second.. . The bible says upoîî
thase who ha-ve "part in the first resurrectian

*the second death bath no powver." But chris-
*trans die. The flrst re.surrection is iaseparably
*connected wvith a reigning with Christ a thousaad
years." Rey. Xx. Can this be predicated of
any person obeying christian baptism bef'ore
the "lresurrection af the just."1

The saine piersan said that a man who wvas
haptized, was Ilburied ia his own denth." Hlow

an this bce? A child ean see that the persan
baptized is buried in water: but buried ii bis
own death, if truth, ia a new revelation!1

After ridiculiag the idea of shedding' tears, Le
sadrpent meant turn. This is a motn

thought correct or incorrect. If correct wc
sliauld ail know it. If incorrect the speaker

*ought ta know it. In 3rd of Acta Peter says
"lRepent ye therefore nd lie coaverted," nd
the word for which we have convei, in the
King's version, .should bie trauslated. turn. This

*being indisputaklpi trte) tho speaker referred ta
would charge Petelr witl4 the maost flag--ra-at tan-
tology. "lTura je ther-efore and tur or bie
turned," would be shockdig ta connuon sense.

*But we regard those words of Peter, in the 3rd
chUpter of Acts, the same ia import as bis
response ta the anxious inquirers ia the 2ad

,Ichapter. The baptisai of a penitent believer la
the namae of the Lord is simply bis turning ta

path of quietitude without the responsibility, j the Lord. "Repentane isinot raforination
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only; nor sorrow for sin only; nor an alarni
at existing circumstances only; but it is a cer-
tain change of ntmd. IlWhen a mnan honestly
)-colves, firmly détermnines, or froni the beart,
in the fear of God, looking to the Lord fo
help, purposes te take up his cross-to enter
into the service of Jesus-we can say he la
Ibenitent or repents. If this change of mind-
this purpose of heart lie carried out, it wvi1l ben-
efit hlm, if nlot, it will, like Ilfaith alenle," do
him no good.

Respectfully submitted.
TITUS3.

June, 1864.

TIIE ADVISER.

This la the first number of vol. 4. \Ve ;vould.
be glad if our renders would send in some new
names. It is a pleasure to rememiber. that a
groodly number co-operated with us last year.
Almost every Disciple in the Province miglit
with propriety takze thc paper, and many who
are flot Disciples, miglit be induced to subacribe
for it. Fifty cents is a small suni, liouetpricedz
periodicalpudilis7ied by thte ln'otherliood. Any
one who is a judge, will seen sec, that according
to the usual rate, our paper is at least half price.
One hundred more paying subseribers, and we
think we ean get along smoothly. So long as
Our readers send la names enougli of such
subseribers, ive will, viith heaven's blessing,
keep the paper meving. Whea they stop, we
shall stop. If seme good Sister or Brother la
each church or commuuity would devote a little
tinie to the obtaining of mimes, haading thein
to our agents or sending theni direct te Bro.
Kilgour, wc think matters teuching the A.dviscr
would soon present a more pleasing aspect.
Bro. Kilgour will hereafter receive ah Morley
and new names. Matter will be furni,ýhed by
Bro. Black, Pa.rkinson, KiLgour and Lister. The
Iast ivili be Ieid responsIble for any deficiency.
WVe invite ail the scribes who feel disposed to
wvrite for it, te send lu shibit articles eî ery menth.
The readers may expect it the first week in cach
month.

CO~NUCTORS.

A GLLUPSE 0F GLORY.

Ephesians iii. 10. The intent that now unto
the principalities and powers in heavenly places
mughtble known by the churcli, the manifold

wisdom, of God. rt has been objected by Phil.
soplers that tînt great and glorious Being, who
created ahi things by the word of bis power and
phold them by lis might'in aIl their vastness;
and sublimity, would neyer condescend te send
His oniy and weIl beloved Son te this far off
8peck of creation te suifer, hheed and die for
sudh an apparently insignificant race of heinge
as men, but in the passage quoted we have
glinipse given us cf a transeendently glorieus
objeet te be thus attained, that by the church
mugîht be known tIc manifold (fold upon fohd)
wisdom of God te the principalities and powers
in the heavenly places, how or when this is te
be 'dene, wvhat man or angel eau telli? but tînt it
it te be done 18 here announced, and why this bc
thouglit incredible ? Often we find that events
effecting a continent may bie transaeted on few
feet of the earth's surface, and may it net bc
that a nierai problem la being wrought eut here
aifecting the universe and eternity, we may yet
essay te display some cf the folda cf God's man-
feld wisdom made known by the church.

PRAOTICAL.

Re-ligioni is a. iubject upon whicî the minds of
men are more at variance than ahmost any ether.
There seems te be a desire on the part cf mani-
kiad te know more than our Divine Father la lis
geeodness lias seen fit te reveal te his creature
ma.n, nd hence comes the varicus theeries based
on the opinions of some learned Dr., and each
one adopting thc opinion cf some one that lie
thinlis superior te himself instead cf receiving
the revelation thnt God bas given and making
it the basis cf cur religion. Taking the
perfect cxainplc of our adorable redeemer as an
unerring guide who was meek and lowhy cf heai t.
and nlthou h lie wasý able te crush his enemieb
by the word cf is mouth, lie suifered pntiently
the mockingy tic scourging and reviling cf his
eppuiients ivithout making one complaint. If
professed zhristians %ïould net unen tInt princi.
pie, how soon would thc word sec a diference,
and thc christian character weouid lie raised te
its proper standard. Instead cf the strife and
reven é eful spirit that pervades thc christian
world there weuid be peace and harmony and
each would be seeking the welfare of thc wholc
and thus beget a spirit cf emulatien.

J£&MES P.&IKINSON.
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WORTIIY 0F NOTE.

.\ot long since a Congregational mninister,
(,Nr. Brown,) in Erninosa, hid a disease of the
head, ivhichi interféed ivith his public 8peaking.
He ceille aud 1.0 a Conlversation iLI Brc.
Anderson and Kilgour, durisng hili he.expressed
a wishi that one of thein should occupy bis pulpit
on the following Lord's day. The latter did 8o.
Tliey broke hrend upon the occasion, without
askinig Bro. X. to participate. Ail riglît. Con-
sisteney is a jewel. MJr. Broi gave evidence
of honesty, candour and nobleness of soul,
wheri he toid the liearers in tîte presence of Bro.
K. that tho Disciples were a littie in advane of
the Independeuts, inasmuch ns they attcnded to
the Lord's Supper cvery Ist day. How different,
iu the estimation of all intelligrent mcix, Mýr.
Brown wvill appear froin that clergyman, who
kîîows as wcll as he, that the Disciples are riffht
upon that sulbjeet and yet ivill denouznce thein as
hereties.

Julvy 1864. COMMUN ICA-rE.

THIE BURIAI, 0F MOS-ES.

"And ho bnried hum in h«e land of Moab 1 over
against Betbpear; but no mab- knoweth cf bis
sepulebre to this day."l-Deut. xxxiv. and 6.

By Nebo's lonely inountain,
On this side Jordan's wave,

In a '-aie in the land of Moab
Thero lies a loncly grave.

And no mian dug that sepuichre,
And no mac saiv it e's-e,

For the angels of God aipturned the sod
And left the dcad mac there.

That was the grandest faneraI
That ever passed on eartb,

But no mac heard tie trampling
Or saw the train go fortli

'-oisclessly as the daylighit
Cornes whben the night is done,

Aud the erimson streak on oceans cbeeki
Grows into the grent son.

Soiscessly as the spring turne
Fer crowu of verdure wveaves,

And aIl the trees on aIl the bills
Oî'en their thousaud leai-es;

So wvithuut sound of usc
Or voice of thera that wept,

Silveffly dowu froin the inountains crown,
Thîe great procession sirept.

Perchance the bald old ongles,
On gray Ilethpier's hieight,

Out of bis rocky eirie
Looked on the won'drous sighit.

Perchance the lion stalkiug
Stili shuns the hallown'ed spot,

For bat ard bird had scen and heard
i hat whIich man knioetlh fot.

But when the warrior dicth),
Ilis cominrdes iu the wair,

Witii arrns reversed aînd nitiffied drurn,
I'ullow the funeral car;

The show the banner taken,
They tell bis battles won,

And after. hiru lcad his matchless steeci
While peals the minute gun.

Ami the noblest of the land
Meni ly the sage to rest,

And give the bard an honored place
Wiîlî costly marbie drest.

la the great minster transept,
Wrhore iighi-s liko glories fail,

And the sweet choir sings and the organ rings
Along the emablazoned walI.

This %vas the braycst wvarrior
That ever buckled sword,

This the most gifted poet
That ever breathed a word.

And never eartb's philosophier
Traced with bis golden peu,

On the deathiosu page, truths haIt' so sage,
As ho wrote down for men.

And bad he not bigh honor,
The hili-side for bis pali,

To lie in state where augels wait
Withi stars for tapers tall.

And the dark rock pines like tossi ng plumes,
Over his qierto wave,

Anid God's own hand in that lonely land
To lay hum in the grave.

In that deep grave without alnaine
Whence bis uncoffined dlay,

Shall break egain most wondrous thought,
Before tbe judgnieht day.

EXTRACTS.

THE GOLD SOVEREIG.N.

"When I was only eiglit years old," said
Judge M- my father and my mother

beiug poor, with a haif a dozen children be-
sides myself to take care of, I was given to a
fariner in the town of F-- who designed
rnaking a plowboy of me, a-ad keeping me in
bis serviee matil I 'as of age.
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"Weill 1 had not, a very gay finie ini Deacon
WVebli's service ; for, aitheuglie oias ail honest

deacon, and toierabiy kind mnailn la is flaznily,
lie believod lii imnakziig( boys îrerkc, ai( under-
s;tood hem te avoid speiling timoni by indulgence.

"lSe 1 lad plonty of w'ork te do, and ui
abutndant Inec of indulgence te enjey. ht ivas,
cousequently, a great treat for me te get the
enornacus suin. of' ene or two pennies into my
possession, by any soirt of good fortune-a
c:ircua,,stailce of such rare occurrence, tîmat, at
tIe a,-ý of* eleven, I liad learned te regard
iouey ns a blessing bestowved liy Providence

011ty on a favorite few.
Il VCli I lid lived witli Deneon Webib thrce

years betore 1 knov flic celer of any coin
except vile cep per. By an accident, I learned
tue celer of gold. Tînt is tue story I arn gering
te tell yen.

"QuOe Menday niglit, Mr. Webbi seat me te
thec village store on an orrand; and, on retura.
ing home, just about dusk, My attention was
attracted by n Iiitie brown package, iying on
the rend side.

"I picked it alP te examine its contents, 'ivifi-
eut tlie sliglitest suspicion of the freasure
Nvithin. Ilideed, if was se lig.,lt, and tlic volume
of' broma paper appeared se large, fIat I un-
doulifedly supposed thnt I would likel 'y lie made
an April feel, fliougl if iras flic menth of June.
I fore open fIe folds of flic paper, hoNvever;

'and dîscerning nothing, I wns on flie peint of
~thîowing int e the ditch, wliea something, dropped
ouf of if, and feli Nvith a ringing souznd upena
Stone.

IlI leeked af it in astonisliment. If iras
yelloîv, round, gl.ittering, tee briglit and tee
smmill for a penny ; I felt of if, I squeezed it in
my fingers, I speiled eut fhe inscription; tien
sornethingr whispered te me fIat if was a gold
cela of iucalculable value, and fiatifIdnt
ivisî te ]ese it, I lad. better pecket it as soon as
possibile.

"Trnabling with excifement, I put the coin
inm 0ekt But it would not stay flere.

iUrery tire minutes I had te fake if ouf and look
at if. But, wrlenever I met somebody, I care-
fully put if eut of siglit. Somehoir, I feit a
guitt-i dread of finding anl emner for fIe coin.
Previded I found nenee I thougît if iras honestly
mine by riglit discevery; and I eomforted mny-
self -with the sophistry, tiat if was net my busi-
ness f0 go about fhe streets, crying, ' Wlo's
lest ?'

"I m ent home iif gold in my pookef. I
would net have the deacon's folks know whlat 1
found for thc worrld. I was sorely froubled
witi flic Leur of losing my vntf and incalculable
treasure. This ivas net ail. It seemed te me
tînt my face betrayed my secret. I eeuld not
lookc at any body wifli an lionest eye.

"lThese troubles lcept me awake haîf fhe
nigîfl, and projeets for securing my treasure liy
a safe investint flic other haif. On fthc fol-
lowing, morning I mas feverish and nerveus;
whlenoDencen 0Webbyi at flic lreakfaisttable,

"I Started, and treînibled, tliiniig the nlext
ivords wevuid bo

" 'here is flint pioceo f' gold you bave
foulid and iiecediy, coîîcealled, to kcop it fruîîî
the ri.chtful owuor ?'

Ilwfiant you to go to Mr. I3aidwîni's this
iaoîniag, and aski lîjîn if lie eaui corne and work
fer rue to-day and te-niorrow.'

"f feit imilnensely roiieved. 1 left the lîouse,
and got out of sight as soon as possible. Thon.
once more I took tlie coin ont of mny peekot,
and feasted on Uts beauty. Yet I ias unhappy.
Conciousness of wirong, troubled me, an1d I
alrnest Nvished I had flot 0found thflic ec~
Would 1 not lie called a flue if discovere>? 1:-
asked myseif. \Vas if not as wreng te conceal
what I liad found, as to takie the saine amount.
originalV frora flic owaer's peekect. \Vas flot.
hoe defrauded the saine?

"lBut then 1 said te mnyseif:
laWhy, if I don't linow wlio thec leser is, lioi

eau 1 give hima bis noney ? It is only because
I amn nfraid Dencen Webb will take it fromn me
thiat I cenceal it;- that's ai]. I weould not steal
gold; and if flie owaier sliould asi- rme for it, I
would give it to huîni. I a poiigized thus to
myscîf ail the wvay to Mr. i3aldvin's house; but,
af'ter ali, it %vould not do. ïThe gold %vas like a
heavy stone ta my heart. It. N%,«as a sort of*
unhappy edharm, w-iilîic ave ail evil spirit power
f0 forment mne. And 1 could not help tbinking:
I iras nef. haif se wvell l)leased with my immense
riches, as I had been with a rusty cepper eaaY,
wvhiciI had feund some weeks beforo-. NSobody
claimed the penny, nîtheugli I ]cept my good
fortune no secret; and I liad licou as hiappy as
a kiag is supposed to bie.

"M1r. Baldwin iras not at homne, and I returned
te the deaeon's lieuse. I saw Mr. Warly's hiorse
standing n the gate, and I iras terribly friglit-
ened Vil, Wardiy iruas constabile, an d I kucir
he bad corne te taike me te jail i se I hid in the
garden until heiweut away. By thattime reason
began ta preî'ail oi-er cowardice, and 1 nmade my
appearauce at the huse. The deacoa looked
angry at me.

"Now, thought 1, feeling faint, hie's geiag to
accuse me of nading the goid.

"But lie oaly scolded me for bing se Ion-e
about rny errand. I neyer rceived arc rimanl
s0 îrillingly. is severe words sourdc sweef,
1 had extiected semething mucli more terrible.

1 ir6rked ail day iritli the gold in my pocket.
I ironder Deacon Webb did net suspect sorne-
fhing, I stopped se offen te sec if the gold iras
reaiiy there; for, mach as the possession of it
troubied nme, the fear ef iosing if treubied me
scarcelv less. I Nvas raisoralile. I wislied a
hundred times I had flot found the gold. I feit
that it would be a relief te lay demn on the road
side - 1 %vrapped it in broivu paper again, just as
I lad found it. I wondered if ili-got irealth
madc every body se miserable.

IlAt night, I was sent again te Mr. ]3aldwia's,
and, liaviag found hini, olitained his promise te
wvemk at Deacen Welib's on the folloiring day.



'it was dîtrk when 1 went home, n'ud 1 wIIs temptation. Aiways ho honest, iny son, and i
afraid of robbers. I nover foit s0 cowardly iii you do not; grow richi, you will ho happy witfî ni
my lifo. It seeried to mie that auy body couid 'cleur conscience.'
rob nme with a clear conscience, hecause iIy cc But I cried stili-for joy. T laxîrbcd too,
trensure was not rightfully mine. I got home, the deacon s0 toucheti my hoart. ÔEwhat a
andi went tremblingly to bcd. Joadi was 1 relieved 1 1 felt then that honesty

"Mr. Bladwin came oarly to breakfast with was the boest policy.
us. I shou.ld tell you somothingm about hlm. Ho "As for Baldwin, hoe declaroti that 1 should
iras an bonest poor man, wvho supportedt a largo liave half the înoney for finding it; but 1 wished
family by bard work. Every body liked imt keep cloar of the troublesome stuif for a
lie was so industrious and faitbfui ; and, bsd time ; and I did. I wotid not touch bis offer;
mahking good irages for bis labor, lie often got andi I nover rogretted it, boy as T iras.
presents of meal and flour fromn those irbo leWeIl, 1 was the deacon's favorite after this.
empoeti bim. Ho iras very kind to, me anti trusteti me in

IlWlyat the breakfast table, after Deacon everything. I was careful not to deceivo him;
Webb hadl asked the biessiage anti giveil Mr. 1 preserveti the strictest candor and good faith,
Baidwin a pioce of pork, so that lie miglit eat anti that bias made me ivhat; 1 amn. When lie
andi get to work: as soon as possible, something dieti, hoe -villed me fivo hundroti dollars, witlî
was saiti about the ' news.' which I came bore anti bougit noir lands, which

" Isuppose youi have beard about niy mis- are noir worth a grent, xany sovereigns. But
fortune,' saiti Mr. Baldwin. this lias notbing to, do 'with niy story. 0That is

"' Your niisfortune !"told; and ail I tirae to add, is, 1 ave nover
~£Yes.' regretteti cleariîig my conscience of poor Job)
"Wliy, irbat lias happeneti to you?' asked; ]aldwin's sovereigrn."

the deneon. __________

I thougbt everybody bat ichard of it, ET &».
repiied Mr. Baldwin. ' You see, the other ni<vbt DAH G.
wbea Mr. Wooley paiti me, lie gave mie a gokà WiIOLESALU AND RETÀIL DELLES IN SPIEITS)WINE AND)
piece.' MALT LIQUORSI

I started, and feit the blooti forsake my Take this opportunity of înforming their
cheeks. Ail eyes wero fixed upon Mfr. Baldwin, 'frientis that they continue the trade of 'inakilin.
however, so my trouble iras not observeti. Drunkards, Bankrupts, B eggars and Maninos on

" A sovereign,' said Baldwin 'the first the most reasonable ternis at the shortost notice.
ose 1 ever bad in niy life; snd i t seemed to me The subscribers return their sincore thannks to
that, if 1 shoulti put it in my pocket, like a cent, numnerous customers and to ail the tippiing part
or. baîf a dollar, I shouid lose it. Sol like a of the commnunity, Ïor the extensive patronace
groose, I ivrappeti it up in a pioce of papor, andti thoy noir receive ; anti tbey liope that the man*
stowet i t iii my coat pooket, where I thougbt it> proofs tbat aie noir to be founti of thoirsues
%vas safe. 1 neyer titi a more foolish thing. 1 ia the above lise of business, will secnire to theni
inust have iost the coia in takisg out my biand- the increased support of trunkards anti little
kerebief, anti tbe paper wvoulti prevent its making drop-drin<ers, as -%veil as forever silence the
any noise as it fell. I discovered my loss irben doae fttlastnnosceis h
f got home, and went back to look for it ; but bitter esemies of their long- establishiet and
somnebody must bave picked itup.' popua rd.i

I fet sikingthrogh te flor.Deatb & Co. bec, ]cave to assure the public
"1 don't ksow,' roplieti the poor man, that the articles in wNhich they deal are the best

shakisg bis beati satly; i he's weloconie to it and most pleasant poisons in the iroriti: anti
whoever lie is ianti 1 hope bis conscience -won't they wiii warrant tliem certain death la every
trouble hlm more than money is woith ; tbough,, case irbore the individuai perseveres in the use
beaves knows, I mant my honest earuings.' o bm

"This was ton nxuch for me. Te allusion »eath & Go. brin- theinselves under obliga-
to my conscience brought the golti out of my tions to send more persons to the _'poor-honse,
pocket. 1 resoivoti to 0make a elean broast of the prison, the gailows, and the grave.vsrd, chan
it, a-ti lie honest, in spite of poverty anti shame. any other firm -anti they lill also ào it with the
So 1 boit the goid in -my trexcbling band, and reatest possible dispatch; to, accomplish these
said : 'l Is his yours, 16 . Baldwin ?' 5esirable endis, it la only necessary for the in-

leMy voice was so faint, that ho titi not bear dividual to takie a glass occasionaily, till hie
nie. So 1 repeateti my question in a more féels. tliat; quantity insufficient to gratify the
courageous tone. AiU eyes more turneti upon me craving appetite wiriel it will soon croate ; anti
in astonishasent, anti the deacon.denantietiwhen wbien this ruin, whiskey, gin, br-andy, wine,
anti irere 1 bat founti the goit. eider, ale or porter, appetite is formoti, the

"I burst into tears, anti confossed everything. persons are thon prepareti to brave temporal
1 expeeted tlè deneon woulti whip me to deat&. anti eternai misery for the sake of another glass.
But lie patteti my bond, anti said, more kiatily la short, Deatb & Co. ihil spare no pains or
than iras lus iront: expense to, bring -the wiives anti chiltires of their

"Doni cry about it, William. You are an customers to n'isery, temp oral anti eternal, andi
lionest boy, if you diti come near failing, into drive to delirium anti doatli as many as the
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public good rnay require. They are constantly!
receivingj 11e w supplies of the poisonous liquids
wvhich they wilI Bell by the glass, the bottie, the
barrel or the hogshead.

For the' accommodation of their numerous
custoniOrs, and for the dispateli of their incroas-
ing business, Death & CJo. have appointed a suffi-
cient number of active agents, who are stationed
at convenient distances, in splendid palptres,
beershops and public bouses. These palaces,
beer shops, and publie bouses and grogeeries may
be kr'owa by the squalor, filth, obscenîty, of the
customers who congreg~ate around theni as well
ns by the odors of le ioisons continually poilu.
ting the air around.

Satisfactory references can be given to, county
jails, houses of correction, lunatie asylume,
hospitais, work houses, insoivent debtors' courts,
the court of bankruptcy, or the wives aud fçými-
lies of those whom Death & Co. hav. 4~d the
happDiaess to make drunkards.

N.B.-Death & CJo. beg leave to caution al
tipplers and dram drinkers from giving any heed
to their wives, chidren or friends, or any advo-
cstes of total abstinence societies, as thesQ
parties are enemies to, this soul and body destroy-
ingy business. Gentlemen, by calllng on oiur
agents, may see -specimens of drunkards, and
subjeets for the charnel house, at ail hours, by
day snd by niglit, Sunday not excepted.

DICATu & (JO.

THE TWO SEA (JAPTAINS.

"When I followed the ses,"l said Captain
tral Ilwaofeverymuchtridbutthese

perpiexed sud troubled, I wus driven to prayer,
aud the Lord wouid help me, and give me grace
to deny inyseif and serve Hlm..

"In St. Augustine, 1 was g oing, to market
for the ship one day, when Imet Captain S
-, with his wife aud five children in a very
destitute condition. They had just been ship.
wreeked ; the chidren. were barefooted, aAd
they did 'not seem to know what to do. 1 toild
theni to, go on board my slip whieh was bouad
fur Charleston, where they Lelongred and they
would soon be at home.

* "la~I the afternoon a breeze sprang p u
ive set ssii. The next day was Sunday. As
usuai ln the morning the decks were washed
dowa and preparations made for worship.

14 k'ow came a great trial for me. I shouid
not have minded my crew alone, for I liad been
accustomed to iead their devotions, but 1 had a

* good maay ladies and gentlemen as passeagers,
and it seemcd a great self denial to speak ia my
plain way beforo then-so great that I couid

* not stand under it. -1 went down into my cabin,
aud begged tînt I mught have grace. to bear
througi this triai. 1 arose streagthened, and
as I was going on dock, I saw that some of the
ladies had hvmu books.

"1This encouracred me, for I thought thon
there -were some Uhristians among thoni who

wouid assist me with their prayers. 1 read a
chapter and prayed, and thien :everal of the'
gentlemen prayed: after wvhichî ive sangt a hiynin.
and I nover heard' botter music. Tho'se ladie?&
voices fairly made old Ocean ring.

"laI the' aftornoon we lad n prayer-meeting,
and it was a doiightful day to me, after ail niy
trouble. Gen. Wool was one of the passengees,
nd as he shook hands with me at parting, lie
said lie shouid aiwnys remomber with pleasure
the Sabbath lie hal assod on board my slip.
I made many friends thnt trip, and have often
since lad plçasant meetings with Christians of'
various denominations among thom.

hl dit ollars as ho was la so muçh need.
Hie' wZaa very grateflul, and told me th4t he
wçuld repay mge when hoe was able. I stiid it
wes no matter about that, but if hie met with
gay one in peed ns lie thon was, lie miglit give
it to bum.

"One uiorning last summer, as I was going
to mAnket, I gave a mani, whio wns in want, al
the xnoney I had; and -when 1 returned home,
my 'wife askod for the mont, at the samne tixue
handing me g. letton, and asking me for nuoney
to pay the postage. That letter was froni Cap-
tain S- . It enclosed fifty dollars, and ia.
formed tne that the impression of that Sabbath
had novelr left him, nor had allowed him any
peace until hg gave himself to his Savior. It

roved to me hat self dnial for Christ ad the
good of mon hia& often a blessed reward, not
only in the life thut aow is, but in that which is
to come."1

tgCHRISTANITY" AND CHRIST.

There is a tendency, oven in uiominaliy ontho-
dox pulpits, to the former la place of the latter.
The' new Plummer Proffessor st Harvarfd, Rev .
D. Huntington, said,ý iu a sermon to the Mead-
ville Theological behool, in 1853 "The'
individual or the seet that speaks habitually of
Clinistinnity;' however reverentially and grate.
fully, will be found to exorcise a feeble commaad
over the affections of mon, conipared with the
one' which, wheu it means the scme thiag, says
Jmsus christ, the Saviour." So the preaching.
that enumerates the doctrines that cluster about
the crucifixion, and presents theni, however
eloquently, as only an abstract seheme of truths,
will oftea glide languidly over the unroused con-
science; while eniusiasm takes fire, and zeal
stretches every nerve, at eaeh thrilling eto

of tat cntra fiure, the cross, or tose dear
scoues, s0 vivid to, the sense, Calvary aud
Gethsemne . . .. .. Dying mon, you
have observed, speak little of Christiauity, sud
1088s of the sster. of truth, or laws of nature.
Tliey sayC7rut. The fading siglit loses al
images but the cross. .. .The New
Testament says nothiag of "Christianity.'>
The word is not there. T ho first touchers snid
nothing about Christianity, but leChrist enuci-
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TH-E YOUNG PEOL AR.

Chie raiuy afternoon, iu the eailiest part of
autumu, I beard a low kuock at mn> baec kdoor,
and uo opingr it folind a pediar. Now
podiara are a great vexation to mle; the>' lave
,io gate open, tho>' nover have anytbing I want,
and 1 doa't like the faes tbat beloncr to most of'
tbom, especiailly tbose of the strong, men, wbo
go about with little packages of coarse goods,
and I alivays close the door upon thora, sayintg
to myself-lazy.

This was a littie boy, and hoe vas pale and
wot, and looked so cold, 1 forgot lie ivas a
pecilar, and asked biin to corne in by the fire. I
tbought that ho appeared as tbougb bie expeeted
I was; going f0 buy sometbing(,, for hoe cora-
menced opening- bis tin box, but I bia no such
intention. Ho looked up in my face very
Parmiestly and sadi>', when 1 told bim to warm
biraseif b>' the fire, aad that 1 did not want to
bu>' auytbing. Ho rose slowly from bis
seat, and there iras something in bis air îtvbich
ircproached me, and I detaiaed hini to inquiro
whylho was out ii tbe ramn. Ho replied:

"I arn out ever>' day, and caa't stay in for a
little rain; besides most pediars sta>' nt homo
thon and 1 can soit more on raîny days."

io mueb do you ear.ni a day '" oe

and once in a îvbile I got notbing ail day, and
and then, ma'am, 1'm very tired."

Hore ho gave a ver>' quick, dry cougb, wbich
startlod me.a

IlHoiv long bave you bla that cougb
"I don't know, xnaam."*
"Doos it hurt you V"
"Yos mna'am"*
"Where doos your mother live
"la beaven, nia'am," said ho, unmoved.

" Have you a father?*
"6Yes, ma'am, ho is with mothor," ho replied

in the samo tone.
"lHave you any brothers or sisters ?"
"I had a little aister, but she ivent to mother

about a moath ago."
"What ailed her ?"
"She wiaated to soe mother, and so do 1; 1

guoss tbat'a ivy I cough so."
"Where do you livo?"
4With Mrs. Brown, on N - street."

" 1Does she give von an>' medicine for that
coug-h you have?î"

"Ncot doctor*s nedicino---slie is tou pour;
she makes something for nie to takie."

IlWill you Lake sonmetbiugr if Igive it toyou V"
"4No, ina'amn, 1 thaîîk 0you;- mothe.. took

maedicitie, and it didn't lielp) lier, tbough slie
wanteà to sty, and you soc I waiît -to go; wvould
aot stop ni> cough ?" Good day, ma' arn."

IWait a mninute,"ý I said, "1 vaut to s00
what you carry."

Ho opened his box, and, foi- once, 1 found-
wbet I îvanted. Iudeed, I don't tbink it wonld
have nîattered what hliedl. 1 sliould have
wanted it, for the little pcdtar lied chanoed-he
had a father and mother iii beaven, aaâ so bild

E. How strange that pediars bad nover seemed
ike people-buman, soul-fild beings, before.
Elow tliaukfull lie wyns, and liow bis great, suaken
)lue eyes looked into mine when I paid him.

Yeu don,'task me to take a cent lcss , Said lie,
%fier liesitating a minute. "lT tlîink you inust
âe very rielh.-

Il Ohi, no," 1 replied, "lI ain far from fliat;
ind these thinges are Worth more to me now than
1 gave for tlîem. WVill you corne again V"

"Yes, ma' am, if 1 don' t go to mother soon."
"Are you hungry V"
SNo, îna'an, 1 nover g et lîungry nowv, 1

sornetiies think niother féed mue when I sleep,
;hlough I don't romember when I arn awake. I
oaly know I don't Ni'ant to eat now, since my
sister diod.'

"1Did you feol very mad?"
411 feit very big in my throat, and 1 thou'iht

I -Was choked, but I didn't ery a bit, tbongi
felt ver>' loneiy at niglit for awhilo; but 1- arn
glad slie is up there aow.11

"Who told >'ou you were goiag- f0 die
"Nobody; but 1 know 1 earn Perhaps l'il

go before C hristmas."
I coula not bear tbat, and tried to inake him

sta>, but hie ivould rua and tell Mrs. B3rown
bat good.fortune hoe bia met with. He bade

me good day again cheerfuilly, and woent out into
the cold rain, -vbiio I could oui>' say :

IlGod be witb you, mny cbild 1"
Ho nover came dm"ain , thoughi 1 Iokud l'or

him every day. At length about New-Year's, 1
went to tbe place cal ed home. Mrs. Brown
-was there, but the littie pilgrim ! bis îveary feet
woro at rest, and nover more would blis gcntlu
knock be heard at the door of those, Who, like
myself, forgot the stera want and necossit>' tliat
often sont about tbese wanderors froni bouse to
house, that their employment iniglt -De far more
unseem>' to thora than annoying to us.

YOUNG MAN YOUItE WANTED.

Awomnan. wants you. Don't forget bier. Nu
matter if you are poor. Don't irait to be r ieL;
if you do, tell to one if you are fit to be married.
Marry vieyuaeyug and struggle up
together.

But mark, youncr Man, the woman. don't want
you if she is to divide ber affections with a cigar,
spittocin, or a wbiskey jug. Neither does sbe
want you if you caa't take came of lier, alla any
littie a foretbougbts which are pretty sure tu
follolr. Néit1mcr dloes she want you simply bL-
cause vout are a mian, the tjefiitioii of whicb ib
apt to lie--ail animal tbat Wears bifurcated gai'.
mnas on bis lowor Iinabs, a quarter section of
atove-pipe on bis bead, swears liko a pirate, aud
is giron to fil tby practices generally. She wants
you for a compIaniioii, a helpmate-she wank,
yon if you have a noble spirit-she Wants you if
you have loarned tu reguilato your aplietites and
passions; iii short, slhe wantsy oui if you are in
the image of God, not in te likenesg of a
beast;3 if you ale stro ng iii good purposes, firin
in the resistauice of evil, pure ia tbait lii ai.-i
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action as you require lier to bce, and without
whliclî iiivard aîîd outwvard purity, neitlier of you
are fitted foir lîusbuîîd or wvife, if you love virtuie
alld albor vice, if youx are geutlemuiy, forbear-
ing, auîd uiot loud tallcing, e-xaetiag, and brutal
youagç man, that woinan wvants yod,, tlînt nodest,
fu i r, clieerful, riglît-loolcing, frauik-spokcen wvonan
we men, whîo fils your idea of inaidea and
w'f-it is sîme tlîut waîîts you ; marry bier w'hen
;-ou like, whethuer you are ricli or poo;, W-e'l
trust y.çn both ou tue conditiomis named wîtliout
furtlier security.

A SKELETON. IN EVEIIY I-b0USE.

WVlin sufferin g under the prsesure of our
ownl distresses, whetlier they be of r-egular Con-
tinuance, or have corne upon us of a sudden, we
aire apt to imagine thut no individual ius the
surrouading worid is so unfortunute as we ; or
perhîaps, tlîat we stp.nd altogether by ourseives
in calumity ; or, ut most, belong to a smnall body
of unfortunates, forniiag -U exceptioa froll al
the rest of muukiud. We look to a neiglîbor,
alld, seeing thut hoe is not uffected by uny open
or palpable grievance, and make no comupîant
of any -whicb are hiddeu frorn our eyes, we con-
clude that lie is a mnan eatirely fortunate and
tboroughiy happy, wliile ive are neyer free frons
trouble of ouie kcind or àanother, ad, iu fuct,
app eai as thme very stel) childrea of Providence.
1For every particulur evil wbichi besets us, we
find a contrat in the exuctly opposite circum-
stances of sorne other person, and by the pains
of eavy, perhaps udd materially to the reul ex-
tent of our distresses. Are we coudemned to a
sevei-e toil for our daily bread ?-tieu ive look
to hilm wbio gains it by somne mens whicb ap-
peur to us less laborious. Have we littlc of
worldly wealth ?-tîen do WC compare our-selves
witb the affluent man, wvho not only commands
al those uecessaries of wvhich w-e eaui buîely
obtain a stufficiency, but muany luxuies besides,
wilicb we ouly kznowý by name. Are wve uîîblcssed
witb the possesion of ehildren ?-we pine to sec
tlîe superubunidaîce w-hidi chai-acterizes anotiier
fumily, wvbere tbey are far less eaî-nestly dcsired.
Are we berefi' of a succession of tenderly be-
loved friends or relatives ?--,ve wonder nt the
felicity of certain persons under our observation,
whoiieyer kniow whlatit isto wear nonrniugt,. In
short, no ovii falls to ouïr lot, l)nt WCe are upt to
thiuîk ourselves its almost sole victiins, and wve
either overlook a gi-eut deal ol tue coru-espond-

- mîi, vexations- of our fellow-creuttures, or tlîink,
Mn on, anlInislu, tliat the3- are far less thmun ours.

We reuncmuhter a stoî- in tlue course of our
mcinwhîicl illustrates this '.llac3- iii a very

affecting înannei-. .1 widow of Naples, numed,
if we recolleet ri '-htly, tlîe Countess Corsinii, lad
but oUe sou reîîîainipg to grive, lier au inteî-est lu
the -%vorld ; and lie 'vas a, yontb su renarliable
for tlîe elqguuce of ]lis persoli, and ev-eiy gruce-
fui alld amiable qiiality, thiat, eveni if lie luad not
stood in that situation of unusual tenderness to-
Nvrards bis motheî, she miglît-vl have been ex-

cused for belîolding hlmii with ail e.xtravgtrt
dogree of attacli ment. Wheu this young gentie
man grew up, lie wvns sent to pursue lus studie3
at the university of Bologna, where lie so Weil
improved his tirne. that lie soon hecanhe one of
the most distingishéled scliolars, at the tiaje that
lie gained the affection of alit wvlo kinew hiîn, on
account of bis singularly n ible ebaracter and
pleasing manners. 0Every vacation, lie returnied
to spend a few months with bis mother, wvho
neyer failcd to mark vtbdeligilit the pi-ogiesz
lie hand made, if not iii bis Iiterury studies, ut
lenst in the cultivation of every personal, ac-
complislinent. lier attaclimeut was thus pre-
vented from experiencing any abatemept, and
shie was encouragea to place alwvays more and
more reliance u p on that hiope of biis'future grreat-
ness, wvhichbn lainduced lier nt first to selld him.
to bo distant a univei-sity, and liud hitherto sup-
ported lier under bis absencp. Wlîo eau des-
scribe the solicitude with n hich a inother-and
"lshe a widow" (to use the language of Scrip-
ture)-regards a Iast surv'iN inc son 1 1-is every
motion-bis everv wish-blîe NYatelies -with at-
tentive kciadness. ' He cannot bie absent a few
minutes longer than bis %% unt, but she becornes
unieasy, and wliatever be the company in whicli
sile jits at the moment, liermits hier whole soul
to become abstracted in il reverie, from wvbicl
nothing eau rouse bier but bis returu. If lie
corne ou horsebaek, she hieurs the footfaill of
the animal, ivhile it is yet f ir beyond the ken of
ordinary cars; if lie be walking, she knniows
tbe sound of bis f»oot u p o the tbreshold, thougli
confouuded, to ail otiier lis teners, amidst the
tlirong of bis conîpanions. Let bimu corne into
lier room on ordinary occasions neyer so softly,
sîje distinguishes him hîy bis very breathiag-
bis lightest respiratiou-and knoNý s it is her sou.
lier entire being is bound up iii hiz, and the sole
gorgon thouglit ut wvbich she duare flot lookc, is
the ides. of bis followingr the groodly and pleasaut
compaay with whomn she bias alreudy parted for
the grave. Sncb exactly were tbe flèelings of'
tlie Neapolitan motlier, respecting lier noble and
beloved-her only son.

It cl'auced, hlowever, tbat just wliea lie wvas
.about to return to Naples, perfected iii ail the
instruction wvhich could lie bestowed upon him
lie was seized suddeny «by a alangerous sickness.
whicb, notiwitilstandinag tlîe effeets of the best
pbysicians iu Bologna, broughît hîim in tliree
days to tbe brink of tlîe grave. B eing assured
thut lie could not survive, bis only cure, so far
as coîicerned thîe living- world, was for lus mother,
wvbo, lie fearcd, would suifer very severcly frorn
lier loss, if aot aito *c'ether sink under it. It wab
bis most anxiouis wisb that some, iens should
ho used to preveut beri beiîig overpon'cred b3
gcrief; anid aul expedient for Otlît purposîe ut
lengcth suggested. ithelf to hinm. lie wrote a
letter to bis mother, infornîing lier of lus illness,
but not of it.s threatening chai-acter, and request-
ing thut sîme votiil send hiimu a shirt made by the
lîappiest lady iu ail 'Naples, or slîe wh -tlu lear-ed
îaost free from the cures and sorrowvs of thîs
world, for lie liad take i a fancy foi' sucb ain
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iiîticle, and had a niotion that, by ivearinoe it, lie
%votld be spcedily cured. The couîîtess tioughit
lier soii'Xs reqliest rather odd; but, being loath to
refuse anything ilmat ivould give him even a
visionary satisf'actionî, she instaatly set about lier
inquiry aller ]ie hap1 îiest lady in Naples, withi
the viewv of requesting lier iind offices after the
nianner described. 11cr euquiry --as tedious and
dificuit; everybody she could think of, or wvho
wvas pointed cut to lier, 'vas found, on searching
nearer, tiu have lier owni share of troubles. For
some ttune, slie alinust despaired; but havingr
nevcrttîelcss persevered, illit icnOth wvas intru-
duced tu oiîc-a miiddle aged married 1ady-who
flot onlv appeared tu have ail the imaginable
miatcrial*i ot* worldly bliss, but bore every exter-
nal mark of being cheerful and contented in lier
situation. To this unfortunate dame the coun-
tess pieeèrred the request, making the circum-

tncsof tlI case lier only excuse for so strange
ain application. ,My dear coiintess," said the
latdy,, "sare ail apology, for, if 1 had really
been qualified for the task, I wvould most glIadly
have undertaken it. B3utif vou will just followme
to anotiier roomn, 1 w ili prove to you that I arn
thc niost 9niserale ivomau iii Naples." So say.
ing, slîc led the motiier to il rmonte chiamber,
where tliere 'vas iiotliiîng but a curtain which
iiung from the celling tu tic fluor. This i. *ag
drain aside, she disulosed, tu the horor or lier
visitor, a skeleton lining from a beam! IlOh,
dreadful !' exelaimed tue countess: "1what
ineans this ? The lady booked inourafully at
lier, and after a minute s sileniue, gav e the fol-
lowing exj)lanation: Tihis,"- she said, "1 vab a
vouth wlio loved me befure xny marriage, and
Nvhom 1 was obliged tu part with, w~hen my re-
lations compelled me to inrry niiy present lius-
band. We afterwards rutineed our acquaintamice,
iliougli with nu evil jutent, and my husbaad was
to mucli infuriated at fanding him une day ina my
presence, as to draiw bis siord and rua him
îlirough the heart. Not satisfied with this, lie
caused bila to bu hung up here, and every niglit
and înorning since thlen, lias compelled mue to
corne and survey lus remaiuis. To the ivorld, I
inay Itear a cheerful aspect, and scemed to be pus.
sessed of aîl tie comrorts of life ibut you may
judge if 1 eau lie rcaily entitled to the reputation
which you have attributed to me, o r bie qualified
to execute your son's commjssion."

The countess Corsini readiiy -icknowledged
ilhat bier situation was most miserable, and retired
to lier oivn liouse, iii dispair of obtaiiiing what
she was iii qucst of, seeing that, if anl apparently
lmappyl wvomnaî had suicl ao secret sorrow as this,
wlhat ývcre those likely to have Nvho bore nu sucli
appearance? IlAmas,"ý she said ta hierseif, Il no
one is exempt froni tic disasters and sorrows of
iife-therc iS a sketon, in, every ?Lo1se !-

Wicn sbe reachced home, sie found a letter
conveying intelligence of ber son*s deatb, whiclu
Ili other circunistiinces would have overturned
lier reasoni, or broken lier heart, but, prepared
as ,shc was by the foresiglit of lier son, pro duced
omîly a rational degrree of grief. Mlien the first
acubte sensations wvere past, sîme said res9ignedly

to lierself, that great as the calamity wvas pur-
bably nu greater than wliat lier fellowv-cieatures
were enduring every day, and aime would thierc-
fore submit witlî trauquility.

The applicotion of this tail tilnged as it jiý
with the peculiar hue or conttinenîtal manner-s
and ideas, must lie easy to every one of aur
readers. They must see howv great a fallaey it
ia tu suppose that others are, more geîîeraily
thman ourselves, spared auy of the commua mis-
haps of life, or that ive, in particular, are under
the doom of asevere fate. They mny be assured
that beneath many of thc most gurgeous shoNv-
of the world, there lurk terrible sures, ivhicli
are not tlic less painful that they are unseen.
The very happiesti ooking men an'd wumeil, the
most prosperous mercantile conccrns, have ail
their secret cankers and drawbacks. Thme pride
the noble, the lunmry of the opulent, evcu the
dlignity and wurship of the cruwn, ail have a
something tu render them, if it wcre known, less
enviable than they appear. We neyer, for our
part, enter upon any ghitterimg and mouiiificent
acene, or hlear of any persun whu is rcputed tu lie
singmularlyhappy, but wve immcdintely thimk of the
probability which exjsts that our own humnbc home
and condition, dispuseri as ive sumeimes may be
to rapine about thcmn, comprise just as mucti of
wvhat is to, be desired by a rational man as the
otber. Even su, iii the great capitals, -%vhere
affluence and luxury are s0 wonderfully concen-
trated, and ahl the higher orders appear s0
singularly well lodgcd and fed and attended to,
ive cannot hclp look-iig to the other side and
ing-ining f or every une his own particular
maisery. The houses appear likze palaces; but
the idlest spectator may lie assured of it, as une
of the incuntrovertible deecees of Providence.
thot there is a skeleton in cvety une of then.

PRFaaÂcrx.-The "riglt kind of ke<ch
ing"i you neyer ca have su long as you keep
teacherrs ut it si-, hours, uny moreé tliau you cati
have Uic Ilriglit kind of preaehin,-," su long as
you kee p the preachers ait it haif the week, and
ail day Sunday.-Crancla.

THE BIBLE.-In the adaptation of the wvord
of God ta intellects of ail dimensions, it resem-
bles natural liglit, which ia eqnally suited to the
eye of the mjnutest insect, and to the extendcd
vision of man.

F.&xE is a undertaker thaï, pays btit littie
attention to the livinîg, but bedizens the dead;
furaishers out their funerals, and flows timem
tu Uic grave.

"Reforms have falien juto the bîands of un-
gudly men." Thea it i8 because of the remisa-
ness and coldness of tue cîmurcli.

The mind lias mure roum. in it thun most peuple
think, if you would but furnish the apnrtmcnts.

Greatacas of mmnd is always cumpassionate.
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PRAYER.

TIhere is ail eyo tduit nleyer se
Boneath the -- intg of night;

Tiiore is an car thiat noever shuts,
Mîin siik tlie beanis of lighlit.

Tiiore is ant amni thiat nover tires,
W'lien hîuîan strengtli gives wvay;

'rîe is a love that nover fails,
Wliea oartly loves tieeay-

That eN e is fixed on seraphl tlirongs;
That ear is tillet i itb angols songs;
That arma uphoitis the iworld on biigli;
That love i tlîroiîed beyonti the sky.

But tlitre is a power wvbiebi man eau wield,
When inortal aid is vain,

Tbat oye, tbat am, tlîat love to reaob,
Tbat listcnting car to gain.
That power is rrayer, îvbieli soars on high,
Anti tetis o1 bliss beyond the' sky.*"

ANoNvntous.

"GO,, AN~D Il00ME.1

* Ait earîmibt la- rur ini word andi doctrinje 10io
1 %% enty yeais ago put bis lîand to the plougl anti

bitsnotlooeti ack ticlaros us wroag, very
wmong, ini buildinîg bouses for proachîing. Ho

&as if You vwanlt a school-house budl elle,
anti if more cuit enient for the cburcli to break

'J' -eat la tbat achool than to do so from. bouse
to lliotise, thien use it for tbat purpose--but builti
îîo place in order tbat thereiiî the gospel may be
îroclairned." lie insists that the want of
success adrnitteid by the îcctts is Largely owing- to
the substitution of IlCO..NE" for "GO" thatt
i-ev orsin- the Di% inc orter anti preferring iîu-
mnai wisd~oni to that whiclî cornethi from aboove,
by saying, "lCouic andîti ear our pac i nii
steati of Oui- preacluer, anti ail of us, going to

tie siner, is enough corapletely to ciogr the
v. Seels of the gospel chariot.

Wimat answer wvas given to titis ultra speech?
It wvns saiti, .1 Frienti, thîou art a holti man anti
prone to extrenues. Seeinig e% il on one liaut it
is thîy oxîstoin te o )nd over the truth to a stand
far on tbe other side, and there te tienouaice, in
i, nomeasumeti ternis, Uic wmomîg thîou hast forsakien.
lu so tioing it oftemî hiappens, as in tis instance,
t hat thy words are strongor than thy deetis.
M' hy dost thou pmoach ini a chapel, Lomti's day
aifter Lorti's day, anti thus by conduet say,
-Corne?' To ho consistent turne shoulti be

,;petit ini goiîîg to tic unconverteti. Truc, thou
sayest, I'lie Chapot ivas built for sobool pur-
P~osés andt day anti Sitnday sehools arc
hîel<h thierein, anàt thmat a> flic lieuse is tiiere it
iin-v.as w-eh be useti for p)r,,ariiîg.' But not 50,
iihess it iS atioitteci that sucli preicbing i gooti
-that i, thmat it is expcdieîit to say, ' Corne to
Ille prcaching-that se saying, answers But,
tben,3 if it anisw-r wlhere a chapel is, it îulay ho
just as successfuîi iii <aber placces if chapels are
erecteti, anti, as Itle wvorth of onle sout is inca-
cîxiahie, it is coîf-eviint evon froin thiine ovin

practice that to erect prcaching places i.i a
good and desirabie work.'

But wve liave a lettor fromoi a mtan %N ho iniie
his abode on the opposite sie of tile w'ay. Il
says-

"lThe chureli bere lias existeti beN erl )carm.
We makze noe progreoss aud nie flot Iiiiely to
make any. We lave' two great wants, anti
until these are met ulotbing can be donc, and
these aie a coinfortable cliapel and an efficientk reacher. As it is, we bave no one able to

eep the attention of the people, and though1 we
ereacli as we are able cvery Lord*s day cveniîng,
lew corne to hear, and tiiose whlo cone soon
drop off." Whnt shoulit be said to this mai ?
Sometbing, like thue foliowin-" You malie two
uiistakes-the Jirst ini suplosiîig, thiat ini 3our
circnmstances you cannot cilicicntly sprend tlle
truth anti make cuit% erts-tbe second ini adoptinig
means unsuiteti to your condition, in doing whichl
you nlot only do not comnnend the truth but
bring conternpt upon vourselves and cause.
The tienomimiatiomîs erct fine ebapels, proi ide
g£Yoti musie, andi bire cloquent, or at least
taientoti preachers, and large congregations are
kept up. The people arte, not èconveitet, îîot
edifioti, not sa% eil-but tli.-N are 1 flcased, initellect
is feasteti, cnlscience iz loLd, they pay for the
entertainnent, 'the ioL<tis subtaineti, anti
the churcli, su-caileti, ltimes IbsS in propor-
tion to the %vorld as the iopulation isicrcase.:5.
This i the popular ît~d. With popular
churches, ini this linol tlic Lîlrches of thte truc:
Rtfornîatioîî iannot coînptte, andl to seck tu apv
them. to proclaim yoor owni foll5 . Your work '.%
thon, is co-svvEasAToNAýi. Pi'JiA iiiN.c froin liuonsi.
to bouse, in 'Stred: 4le, ai4d iînark,t îlace-in1
office; shop, or ficeld. Doal't stay iii yvur preaeh-
ing room bayiug 'Corne?' anti giuomle that the
calied do flot auswer, but 1 Go' soek the sinner.
Cali upon every minmber to set apart some
hours every iveek for tiios preacbiîîg to bis owvî
class-live the gospel-let your earnestniess be
seemi and felt, anti you'Il make coaverts witlîout
a better chapel, andti vithout the prcacbor upont
wbom. you have set your beurt. You iill mccl
on the Lord«s day to break breati, worslîip, anti
cornfort one another. If you assemble againiiin
the evening and bave a cumipetentibrot lier i-osenit,
let biim proclaim the gospel-ail goiîîg out in
the afternoon to invite bearers. But as yoî lin-
vite tliem, preach to thema-tbey nîay miot attend
the meeting, rernint themn of tlheir îîeed of
Christ. Occasionally, whîon a qualifieti brother
cornes, ]lire a bail fiýr a series of tiiscoiir-,.
Let this be done as supplenîentary anti not as
that upon wliich you clîiefly deponti. Doni't sit
down anti mb vour hands anti çay, 4 O that wve
couid bave inii hîcro alivays ?' But whule lie ré*-
mains do the foul amnouit of vour owîîpcchig
andi even more, anti wlicn ho is gone cry per-
sistently to tic Lorti-not thmat hoe nîay hoe sent
back, but tlîat your own labors inay he eiilarted.
ierf"eteti, auti crownod %-ith succe>z. his. dIo
anti both extremies wiil lie avuidcd-but if vou
%viil not avoiti boili, thonà iake the' fornmer r:iiiîes
that the latter. Stateti prenchinîg, iii luoses sit
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.&qiîîrt for thie IJurpose, liad no existence in the
lirst and brighitest days of the chureh, anti far
ictter that it c have no place now than that it bie
regartiet a., the chief means for making, known
thé' truth and briniging sinniers to Christ. But
àt aliswei s w cli with1 the sects, -%hy flot with us ?
It does not answer weil with the sects, anti neyer
did, and never will. In oui- October issue it
apýeared that the IlMethodist New Connexion"
reporteti as the resuit of the years labor of
32, 808 miumbcr.s, in connection with 563 chapels,
un ùncrvase of oniy 328 members-a miserable
resuit (usider-ingr the numnber of good chapels
and gifted preachers. It was aiso shewn that 65
Baptist cliurches, wvîth 43 settieti ministers andi
3582 miembers, increaseti only 70 in the year.
To these facts; may be added the testimony of
the I3aptist organ, The Freeman-"1 It will, we
îhink,- be uenerallv acknowledged that neither
our Lord .b day services nor sucéh chureli meet-
ings as are connon aînong us, attain the endtive
seek.' To this the ie'-. Charles Vitnce, leading

Baptist niinister of Bir-mingrham, last month
aded the following-, ' Insteati of going beonti,

we have uiot kcpt up with. the ordinary increase
in the number of the peopie. It is a fact that
the church is siniiler in relation to the world
ihan ever it was since Birmnigham was a town.
This Is aiso truc of Liverpool, Manchester, and
Lontion-and by the chturclt I meananil deno-
mitations ouf Chri.stians.** What does this
prove ? That the de-iuniinations cannut make
anroads upon the nuoïk-that, tlieir taetics fail-
that to imitate theun is follv. They bud splen-
did chapels, pay. anti ofteni ov er-pay, educated
preat:hers, and 5et iii the grent work for which
preaching exists they are nearly poiveriess.
Then that f-ar-Seeinsr scribe, the Rev. J ohn Ouni-
ning. P.D. from tihe ]?resbvterian ground lias
overlook-et Babeidom anti deelareti, that "lAil
churches are about to be equaily dissolveti.
Muthodi.,ii I., fitàt brenking up, Independeacy is
tu b be rt'ite Baptists iviil not be spared.
Thi* rea:.t dihaàrgý,ani7.ation of cxibting institu-
tionz, i: the di.,inte«ration of the compound ele-
inonts in order to form a new andi clorious coin-
bination-a church -%here tiiere shall be no
more division-where there shall bc neither
Chiurchmen nor Di-srenters, but Christ and
Christiaus shahl be ail in ai.- Now ive think
tiot much of Dr. Cumming as a propebth
is in ai position tu knoiw sonething of the deno-
miuations aîid their work-, and lie finds theni
ha.teniîzg, tu their end, that a useful, new, and
glorioas combiuation niay come in. "Lo-jt it
corne qxiickzlv,* shouhd heo ur response. For
ursc.Ives we will kiiow - nis' Christ rind Chiris-
tiaus"-

Tlicre is vet -tnathe.- fact ini history boaring
upon th- mialter in hand-the periods of hife,
%1or and sucesshae been thuse svhich have
j'recedied tho' cuminig of fine bauilding~s andi schol-

asUc tîratuir.. IIa'ir atiienit li%% Ùbeen always
l'.iohloed lis'v eans anti tecas'j. Christianity
aXs ut %VzLî '%t the first is the first exampie. When
ail weire .ru'achers andi rond and rive1 -sitie fu-
nishiet li,*'iees 1. tru rth triumphk:d. We

temples beesme churehes,"1 the clergy minis-
tered anti worltilings aped the Christian in foi-ms
and ceremonies, conversion became a rare work.
When Methodism and Wesley matie thousantis
of converts, statehy ehapeis, coilegos, andi
l)reachers of modern stamp "'vere flot withiuz
reaeli. When these caine, tiien the old measuro
of success was no ionger-the present genera-
tion en oniy finti it in history. Mormonisni
came iii upon us. (a dark anti evil thing) anti
observing the conditions of successful propa
gandism it speedily claimed its tens anti hundreds
of thousnnds. It may, perhaps, be saiti that it
has not, and neyer hinti, one decent chapel in tue
iand-its pi-cachers avowed their dishelief iii
dictionaries and, speaking, by the Holy Spirit,
they coulti not be trammelled by ruies of gra-ar
mar, yet they do a nîighty work and their labors
are erowned %with suec'ess. Let truc ,-hristian
Reformors profit by these facts. Let there be
no ieaning to modern flesh-pots. The more
cloquent and educated proclaimers Nve c:un bring
into the field the better. Let their bo one or
more in every town and ,oodl houses to invite
the peophe to, but lot these be heid as not essen-
tial to success-not neeessary to great suecess
in coaverting sinners, but oniv as additionnl
helps, to ho lawfuily desirei 'aund thankfuliv
nccepted.

0f the thing-s ive have written this is the sum
-Let the saints gather for wrship in the most
suitable place they can provide. If thev have
speaking talent that wiil command an audience,
let theni invite the publie at stated periods to
listea to the gospel-if without such talent, let
them meet for 'usorship, not once a week merely,
but often. Lot pi-aise and prayer breathe forth
the longmings of the soul, and let every man andi
every woman go to the outcast and pcrishine.
crvîug, Come to Christ and then to us. Thus
will resuits be realizeti, snch as fine buildings,
well-trnined choirs, collegos, and fin;shed Puipit
orators nover will produce. This Christian
Methoduým we want, anti without it the Lord'::
work cannot be dune.

A BLA~CK CLOu-D.-A black clouti makes the
traveler mend his pace, anti mind lis homne:
whercas a fair day and a pleasant way waste luis
time, andi tlzat steaieth away bis affections in the

p rospet of the country. l{owever otiliers may
tink of it, yet I take it as a mercy, that now

aud then some cloutis corne between me anti my
suni, and rnany times some troubles do conceal
my comforts; for I percieve, if I shiould tinti
too mach friendship in imy inin, inm pilgriunage,
I shoulti forgot my father's huse and xny lieni-
tage.-Lucas.

OrNzion.-0pinions, says D'Aubigne, in bis
Historv of the Reformation, make their silent
progreas like the waters that trickle behind oui-
rocks and hoosen them, fromn the mountains on
which they i-est; suddenly thse hitiden opera tion
is reveaieti, anti a single day suffices to lay bai-e
the wsork of y7ens-s, if' fot of centuries.
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UNIVERSAI2 EDUCAT1ON.

Traini up a child inl the way hae should go,
andi vhîen lie is olti lie wvill not dapart fromn it."
ýSncb is thue lîroîniso whichî enables us to see to
thîe end of thte dizzy whiiri of ivrong and misary
un wbichi our race lins long sinfuily sufféeat.

On wise and systematic truths and facts based
on1 the %'idest knowledge, the founitain of mor-

aliyandtedin eerto universai.knowladge

weIhîirests the grreat liole of the success-
iiil trials, renovation and elevatioti of mani.

Nn(t th(,'aritr tlii, uer the statesmnan, noV
VE- the iiasiter--%vorker. as sticl, but te Grat
'l'eaehver, ini ou r day, leads the van-aurti of bu-
tîtanity -,whîcther iii the seininary or by the way-
'zide, hy utteredt word or pritîteti book.-Our
trué king is tiot lie wvihe st directs the seige,
or qet; lus squadrotis ini the fierce array, or heads
thec har ' ge, but lie ivho cati and will, instruet
411id eîîli-zliteui his fcllows, s0 that at ieast soie

o~w f the !_reneration of which ha is a mnember,
hatll bv pue-, nobleýr, forlis livin aîong

thiiend îreparccl to carry forivard tle work
of wli li e wvas thîe humble instrument, te its
far gran<ler udt loftier cotîsuinatien.

,ar aboe the conîjuerer of kingtiems, the
.]csI3ti-oy'f hosts by the sword and the baï'onet,
i, li. whiosc tu'arless victorias reddcn ne river

al mhitc'd no phliis, but who ieads the undar-
taadiuîd a wilhin -cartive, anti buds bis empire,

nfit u the w âcîcid ud bleetiing fragments of
*ulbj;iydted ntuî,but on the realms of intel.

lefit which he lias discovereti, andi planted, anti
peepleti with benificent activity anti endenring
iov.-Horacc Grcly.

AýPPEARANCE 0F EVIL.

If I pcrfuriti 4&.1 .ct whiuh appears te ail tha
Iutid %rrua,, tl.4- gootincqs of îny motives weil
noct ic-utalize it., itiluiace uipon the moral fel-
în,0 s vf the cuntiiiiîîiity. Siîould wc ever, then,
forget thuat iv(: are madie a spectacle te the
voi Id %ve bioliwe antircly careless of pub.

lic opinionu ?shunî we tbitîk, it a hi«hit Vhing
that 'vo have' conductcd ourseives se i-nýiscreetly
as to bu iniswidncstood) andi te have our motives
inîpugtied? AIl thib evil may come uipotu us
wbcn wc lia% e donc our vcry best. But evan
theui we shienit deeply regret it, and carefully
anti aîîxioîniy itîquire whether the mischief May
net ha% e et iginateti in soe negligenco on our
Part, and lieu'v thîe like cvii is te ba avoitiat in
the fuiture. Let us never forget that if our
actions, words, or spirit have '- the appenrance
of evil.- wc are in ail cases inflicVin- n wonnd
upon tha moral feelings of others-our exampie
us mescntiaUyv i njurious-anti se far %ve are halp-
ing un the cause of sin andi errer ? What an
r.stountiing censideration is this te a tender con-
science ? Anti shall ne duigentiy labor te builti
up the cause of Christ v ith oe handi, aud pull
ut down with the othcr -'Shall ie tbrough eur
Wat of truc C.hristiau prudence, more tbtiu

neutralize ail our exertions in the cause of truth
and holiness! God forbid. \Vill ive suifer
others with lowor religions attainiments to exert
a better influence upon society .than ourselves ?
This would bc truly lamentable. It would in-
deed bc) ia a sense, te bide our talent in the.~
earth .- George Peck.

A littie boy of about 12 cears of age, named
Eli Rheem, Who witnessed the burning of the
Tunnel bridge, on the Baltimore and Susque-
hanna Railroad, a few days since, did au act
which 8hould immortalize bis naine. Hîiving,
knowledgre that the express train w"as then duet
from New-York, hie started off at the top of bis
speeti to endeavor to stop the train, which bie
linew mnust ha close at hanti. As soon as lie
reached the curve, about two hundred yards from
the bridge, he observed the train cemingr on at
fullîspeati the noble littie feilow took bis posi-
tion on the track, and runiîîgi towvards the train
with his bantis raised, caught the attention of
the.engineer, wvho iinrediately reverseti bis
engrine, anid stopped within four hundred yards
of impending destruction, the piers beingr some
twanty feat froma tha rocky bed beiow, aud the
gapsoeasixty feet wicle. The passengers wheui
they had necertained the cause of the stoppage
of the train, andi viawed the precipice over which
they were near being dashed, iib erally rewardcd
the boy for bis preseîîce of mmnd. The Board
of Directurs appropriated $100 as an additionnl
recompensa. Little Rheem was the only one of
twenty persons present, most of tham men, who
hati fojethought suffictent for the occasion.
-Pnsylvanian.

THE WISE: IN HEÀRLT.-This phrase is met
with nowhere except ini the Bible. Like other
phrases of the " holy men of old, ' it bas a deep
and peculiar significance. It describes flot the
learnet, not the gifted, net the profounti, tuot
the man of knowiedge, nor the nman of intellect.
But it describas tha inan of pure intent, auti
simple faith ; the man who loves the truth anti
the right ; tie man who waiks straiglit oniward
in the pntb of duty, assurreti that it endis pros
perously, because his Fiather bids bum waik
therein. This is heart-wisdom , ia comparison
to whiicli ail head-wisdomn is useiass ; but it nceds
to be associnteti %ith heart wisdom, andi to be
subjeet te it. Lot science explore the skies, andi
pierce the earth anti question nature everywhere,
and bring te li.ght ahl the secrets of existence z
let history unfold the record of agas, and tcach
lessons of experience ; let art, with Wonder-
power, analyze andi combina whatever science
hs dicovared or shall discover ; there is stili
a higher wisdom tlan this. It is the wisdom
which taches a man his duty, andi discovars to
him the springs of happinass, andi conducts hin.-,
a willing pilgrim in the paths of purity anti
pence, through the valuas of humulity anti

p enitence, to the truc life, noV of the spirit only,
b tof tbc body also.
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ON TU3 ROCK. A GoanD MAN's XVsa.-I would rather, whenlI
an laid in the grave. tliat sanie anc in his man-

Soladom does any mortal, arr in thinking ai hood sbould stand over nme and say: 1 "There
himself more iowly than ha ougbt ta think. We0 lies ane who, ias a real fricnd to me, and
ara ail proue ta magnify the good wa do, if flot privately warned ie of' the dangers of the
ta see in it soomething quita meritoriuis. A on ooekewibu leàd ien
saiutly man, whosa spirit seemed evan mare of tiouîCgo naed an knwu it bu1i aide me h iii01
heaven than earth, said thiat the euemy of souls imeu ah n had. sI ne watw wi th clinO
tempted hirn more strongly ta soif'-righteousness Cal aie aesiewdw vticoI)g
than ta p nythiug aise, and that ha found it the utterance, telling ber eidren: Thiere is yaur
most difficuit to gain tha rnastery aver it, deeply friend and iîîei. He visited me in mv
as ha abhorred the suggestions. Sa, too, when affliction, and fouuîd yau, my son, an eniployer;
an éminent servant of Christ -was laid an bis and yau, my daxiglter, a lhappy home in a Vir-
deatth-bed, the wily advarsary, *who hîad been tuons family." 1 ivould r-.thîer tiat sucli pet--
baffled in ail his previaus efforts for bis downf'alI, Isons stand at nmy grave, thait to bave erecied
strove ta make him feed iliat bis sufferings and over it the most -beautiful seul ptured monument
arduous labors for the Master merited eternal. life. ofai Pariati or Italian marbie. The heart's
But the good man could cast behind him ail snob 49rokeîî utterances aof retiectiamîs ai' past k-inid-
whisperings, aud clin3ging fast ta the hope fonn e s n h er fgaeu eoyse
only on Jesus, go home gloriousîy. îes n h er igaeu aniyse

Said ane 'îvbo stood an thte verge of time, "I uponl the grave, are nmore vahiable, inînyestiîîn-
caninot say 1 bave sa lived that 1 amrneta afraid to tion, tlîan thie inost costly ceîîotaphi evar read.-
die; but 1 cau say 1 have so learned Christ that 1 Dr. Sharp.
na not afraid ta dia.

Ah, that is ail that -%vili avail any af us in tîmat SIX AND HALF ,L DozE-hf we go juta thi
solemn haur. Jesus Christ is the anly rock wa Cathiolie cliurclî,NNe shall fiud crasses, picturcs
eau rest an. Our igod deeds wili give us no af the Virgin Mary, pictures of baints, beaLi-
comfort thon, for like a dark and angry cloud aur ris ethibns tenis n te e
evii anas irili risc before aur view aud blacean lics, ai eter had bonte sais Ind'th Pre-
the whoie sky, except tva bave this Saviour for a liestoflietr r aes ther sit.I h rts
bidiug place. It is the plain aud simple promises tan cu , te are urgans, iddles, carpets,
of the Bible wc must rest on-sa plain that aven auhins, curtain tassels, ricli gariments, jeivclry,
the littie chuld can understand thern. and other arnaments ta îîurerous ta mention,

Nothinglu My ands 1briugaio whieic wrhpe oe hntetu
heeSinply %a tiîy crois I ding."l and living God.

It is heeail saving religion must begin and end.
"I arn weakuess itseiÇ' said the dying 'William "oyumsaam o oic'?si m

Evans," but i arn ou thé Rock. I do not esparience iII re vain, an u rs-ru eliwe
thosa transports some spenko ainhiview ai death, an ire 1 ru elw hî41 soeanc ask-ed im ta pass sanie disli that was
but my dependeuce is on the mercy of God in near him. '-No, sir5 I uîistook yau for a
Christ."getea )wthprmtely

Are yeu an the Rock, reader?getea" sthprmtrp.
-Sunday-Sdiool 2'im&.,

A GE.-Ia a latter wvritten i 1828, Lanmar-
tine thus haautifully and rehgriousiy explaias his
motives for enteriug paliticai lfe:

When the Divine Judge shall sunnan us ta
appear befomre aur consciences at tha end ai aur
hrief journay liare helow, auixnodesty, aur -weali-
ness, will nothbe au excuse for aur inaction. It
will ha ai no avail ta reply, wa w-cm-a nathiug.
we could do uothing, w-e wvere but as a grain oi
sand. Ha wail say to us , "I placed befare yau.
in yaur day, two scak-s ai' a beftm, hy whiclî the
destiny af the human iae w-lis ;cili in the
ana w-ns good, ini the other was cvii. Yau w-arc
but a grain of sand nmo doubt: but who told you
that t-hat grain of sand w-auld not hava cnused
tIc balance taturnoan ny sida? Yan have intelli-
gunce ta se, a conscience ta décide, and you
should hava placed this grain of sand in one or
thie athari yen did riaithar; you let tic -wind
difltit aw-y. 1v las notlbeau of anyiuse tayou
:)r yaur hratlîren.

WER.E w-e as elaquant as ngalts iva shmould
pleusa sanie men, sanie w-amen, and sonie child-
rau, mueh mare hy listening, thami hv talking-
CvIton.

bias rilits and feelings, lu ail contentions, let
pace bc rather your objeet than triumpli.
Value triumph olnly as the ineans af peace.-

Sydnej Smith.

EVANGELISTS' ADVIOES.

'OUI, Meetingls in Wainfleet w~ere fleaEaut
and profitable. Tlîey were con tinuied unti
timp to go ta the meceting in Clinton, a
notice of vhc will ha founi in anathar
place. lad one meeting ini St. Anin's, glad
to learn tlîat the friands in thiat Iacality aie
doing well. l3ro. Wyberry is hielping çon-
8iderably. ]3ro. Ward bas gone to, Pelbam,
we hiad nat the pleastira of an intervi*ew
with him. Bro. Felkire. connection with
the congregatian ln St. .Ann's coufirrus aur
hope tlîat thie truth will spread in that vi-
,cinity yet. We visited Mud Crek, whare
they seemed to enjoy peace sud a Tneasur,;
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of prosperity. Bretliren iHuntarnan, JTohn
Moot, Hlaberice and others wvere all active
in hielping te, keep up the large meeting
which ws held %vithin a mile or two of Mud
Creek, township of Clinton. Bro. Benjamin
Moot of Gai nsboro', also, assisted. From
Mud Creek wve went te, Culp'r, Settiement
where we founid a good congregation eut 0
bear Ilhe wold of the Lord. In this place
we separated, tbe writer rtarted for home,
Bro. A.nderson renainingr in tiLat locality
a few days, wlien lie intended to leave for a
large meeting ini Pelhamu, a report of which

will be read iii another place. I arrived in

Oýshawa ini tiine to hjear Bro. Elopkins on
the Friday cvnn.Started the following

Wediiesday flor Erin, hiad a mneetingy on the

road, but Brethren Luke and Chase being on

t hand in Liiue, conmnenced the speaking, and

as they were doingr Nvell, thouglit they had

better finish. Wenit then to, Boston, but
ùbe apeointinent in that place had net been
circulated. J lience to Erin. After return-
ing iroii tLe âme meeting; visitedUxbridge
onice, then coutinued with Bro. Hopkins tili

bis departure.

July lst, 1864. L

Brother Shepliard writes that lie lias baptizedl
four since the Juxie meeting and five previously,
makiw, nine ini Yarmouthi.L

MIEBTING AT OLINTON.

ht coininciied on the afternoou .of the
first Friday in âune. The locality was a
good selection and the place w~as well seated.
The attendaî.ce on Friday and Saturday wae
thin, but o1 Ille flrst day there, were some

200personb pre>kint, a great many could
oet or did net find -seats. Se rnany faces

t behol.Iing the speaker te hear the "1word oI
tsalvatioi,-" wits truly a pleasant sight. A

arge streani of %water fiowed a fev yards

froni the stand. Brethren Benedict, Kemp
and Anderson were the speakers. The firsi
was combative, bold un 1 fearleses. H1e gave
utterance te, soi-nt goud ideas, who1esom~e
but alltruths,his positions I could by nc

means endorse. Bro. Kemp's discourses
BD fat as 1 have heard, Vere quit e
acceptable. Ail who loved the truthi and
felt for î>oor sinners, would rejoice t.hat
Bro. Anderson was one of the sjeakers.
On Lord's day, two were imaiersed, and on
Monday thiree obeyed the6 Savior in that

ordinance. Three or four gave the good
confession on Monday evening in the Sehool
H[ouse at Mud Creek, Bro. l3enedict w .s the
speaker. .kfter the meetings during the
day, the speakers were dispersed to, hold
forth the word of life in difièrent locahities
in the eveningr. Mud Creek School Huse,
St. Ana's and a Sehool House in Bro.
Wardell's section were the localities choser.
On one of those orsasions, Bro. Anderson
had the pleasure of ,eeing one imimeise(l

and of liaving another wvho had previously
obeyed, express his debire to unite wit'h te
Disciples. We were glad to see so znany
old and tried friends to, the. cause, at the
meeting. From. Culp Settlement, Jordan,
St. Ann's, Gainsboro', Wvainfleet, Dunville,
iPeihain and Smithville, there were mnany,
and some ail the way from Selkiirk. Bro.
Swartz was the chief singer.

June, 1864. b

JUNE MEETING.

Ail tbings considered, the very best wve
have had yet. The hearers ivere estimated
at some 4000 in number, and notwîithstand-
ing the congregation was divided-the, meet-
ing house being full as well as the temporai y
structure beside it, the order was admirable.

*The weather 'was fine, exceptiDg on Lord':
day afternoon, wlien for two hours it rained
heavily. B:ethreu were there from, Prince
Edward's County, St. Vincent, Minto, Elora,

* Gait, St. George, Hlamilton, Dorchester,
HIoward, Luther, Ring, Whitchurch, Mark-
ham, Flamboro', Chinguacousy, Trafalgar,
Toronto, Pickering, Oshawa, Butterfield,
Brooki, Bowinanville, city of Toronto and
o ther places which 1 cannot nowv naine.
Quite a number were out froni the adjacent



Townships, Erainoýa, Nassagaw
(Ion, Garafraxa, Esquering, &c. I
shonld fail in an attempt o liar
spea'këers. I wilt just naine those
pari iii the public exercises :-B3r
B. I-ophins, of Indiana, WTm. ']
of Illinois, Fdinund Sheppard, J~
T. C. Scott, Robert Beaty, A. And
Jas. Kig.u.Jrethreni Iopkilis,
and Tb1ornpson did most of the
rn ail there %vere 26 or 27î irniner
one proposed to unite whio bail
obeyed the Lord. We never hiad
Brethren break the loaf togetheri
Caniada. \Vo ai feit happy aund
realized a lime of uefresbing. En
hospitalities of our ,ood Brethren
separated witli a hope of meeting
not, here, in a netter land. The i

meeting was appointed for Piekerin
JLIne, 1864.

ITEM~S.

NEW MEFETIý'G JIQUSE.

THE ADVISE R.

'Ya, calle- days, closing, wîtiî six immersions. H1e then
arn suro 1 v'ent to the Julie meeting whichi was regarded as
ne au1 the a " decided suc( ';s." Ife preachied on blis way
ývho to)k to and froin the aforesaid meeting. Twice nt

etîùM Stouffille, ivhero one gave the confession, once
in Pickering, once in Norvai, and once iii King.

hopon is meetings in I3oNinnnvilie cornmeîîced on
vz. Blaclç, ririday and aended on the ful1oiving Tuesda).
erson and On Lord's day the biouse was filled. Ris dis-
Sheppard cuurbes on the dispensations, kin-duais, Moe_
b.peakliDg. liants, &c., w iii be reînexnbered a long time.

-0nad4WeaDa ela makes Or prov-es a poinit, it

p)reviéously is Iogically settled, there is no getting away
smayfrom it. iMay lie be long spared to advocate the

neoe~ ci aims of Jesus u pan falleîî humaniity.

joyedý. the l3ro. A. S. liaden writes fron Colilamer, that
in Bl-in. notwitlisfandinc' the calamatous surrounding-,

agu,3  the worki of the Gospel, strangre as it may
îe\ Jueapar, gees forward almost ns wbea ail ivas

g.Pence throughout olir land. Baptisrns every
LLord's day in the churcli here, and thoug-l, tiiere

are mnany things that are fur fromi plensing uis,
the churchishows mucli love, zeal and christiani
joy.") L.

FOR THE ADVISER.

On Lord's day, «26tlh inst., commenced fBro. A. Anderson and the writer visited
meeting, in a new bouse ini Uxbridge, sit- Esquesing lateiy, aad laboured for one iweeh.
uated close te the "l 31 ock Road" very good Four persons made the good confession and
size, reasonable hieighît, and 1 think whien ail were bapti ' ed in the naine of the Lord Jesus.

finished, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T eyfrtesekr LtivryTe brethren seemed to bce enconrared and are

well suited te the loeaiîy, and I believe the anxioms for another visit this fa'll.

i3retbren have no notion of going iiute debt July îîth, 18-1 J. Ku.aouit.

with it. J3ro. Asb, whio lind the day befexe etrrcivdfo.DnlMKlopEae
spolken ini Markhain, at a School celebration, Letr eevdfonDailMJeip al
was wvith uis. M1eeting mnorning and afternoon,1 P. 0. -Aiso from Richard H-owielç, Fairvien

aftr wichverepird t th waerewlirèP. O., W. A. Stephiens, Owen Sound. WVil1
jMatilda Arnold name bier Post Office, if she is

two were buried willi Christ in baptisin. înet Ruited with lier present arrangements ?
May the Lord be prai-ed. This is a good. ~
begfinning in the N-\ew lieuse, built by the i- ___

friends in Uxbridge, whieff lieuse is truly a; THE AUVISER.
good token of their zeal and' interest in Lbe
cause. At this meeting N-e had a pleasant fPublisbied monthly. Oniy 50 cents per
interview with Bro. lbora froni Kettleby. annum if paid in adv;înce. Ali original arti-

June, 1864. L. 1cieà designed for ils pages should be sent te

BROTRER HOPRIN'S TOUR. EIder James Blaek, Rockwood, or Lazarus

He commenced lis labors in" Oshawa. ThePaisnraos.Alinyne ams
meetingys nt first were smali, but subsequently changes, of addrass, &c., should be sent to
the lieuse was wiellfilled. Ris discourses gave James Kilgeur, iRockwood, or C. J. Lister,
ample satisfaction. He contiaued some ten Bomauville.


